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Abstract. Fifty-six species of saxicolous lichens are reported for the first time from the 
Kodar Range. Circinaria scyphulifera is described as new to science. Aspicilia nikrapensis 
and Fuscidea submollis are new for Russia; Aspicilia sublapponica, Lepra monogona and 
Thelignya lignyota are new for southern Siberia; and 35 species of saxicolous lichens are 
reported for the first time for the Stanovoye Nagor’e highlands. Fuscopannaria ahlneri 
alredy appears in the Red Data Book of the Trans-Baikal Territory.
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Introduction
The Kodar Range is the highest range of the Stanovoye 
Nagor’e highlands. It is located in the southeastern part 
of those highlands on the border of the Irkutsk Region 
and the Trans-Baikal Territory in southern Siberia (Fig. 1). 
The first studies of the lichen biota of the Kodar Range 
were initiated by V. M. Burkova in the 1960s. Widespread 
terricolous lichens are given in a monograph on the Sta-
novoye Nagor’e highlands (Vodopyanova et al. 1972), but 
saxicolous lichens were not studied in that work. Deter-
mination of Burkova’s collections was continued by T. V. 
Makryi at the end of the 20th century. She investigated 
part of a collection and published more than 200 species, 
mainly of saxicolous lichens (Makryi 1999, 2002a, 2005, 
2012, 2013, 2014a, b). 
Part of the northern macroslope of the Kodar Range 
is included in the Vitim Reserve which was established in 
1982. The staff of the reserve began to actively study the 
biodiversity of the Vitim Reserve, including the lichens. 
Mostly this was geobotanical work which mentioned the 
lichens growing on soil (Budajeva & Anisimova 1992; 
Budajeva 1995). A. V. Lishtva focused on the lichens of 
the Kodar Range (Lishtva 1998, 2000, 2001, 2003; Makryi 
& Lishtva 2005; Lishtva et al. 2013). In the literature for 
the Kodar Range, 372 species and 3 varieties of lichens 
were known at the beginning of our research; about half 
of those species occur on rock. 
The predominate type of stony substrate in the Kodar 
Range is siliceous rock (e.g., granite, crystalline schist, 
quartzite); calcareous rock is rare and scattered. The vari-
ety of rock types and microclimatic conditions are factors 
driving the biodiversity of saxicolous lichens in the region. 
Their biodiversity in the Kodar Range has been studied 
for more than 15 years but about two-thirds of the Kodar 
territory has not yet been studied (Fig. 1); 251 species of 
lichens growing on rock are currently known from this 
territory (Makryi 2002a, 2005, 2012, 2013, 2014a, b; 
Makryi & Lishtva 2005; Davydov et al. 2011; Konor-
eva & Andreev 2013a, b; Chesnokov & Konoreva 2015; 
Chesnokov et al. 2015, 2017; Chesnokov & Lishtva 2016; 
Vondrák et al. 2016; Zhurbenko et al. 2016). All localities 
are in the central part of Kodar Range (Fig. 1).
This paper continues the series of publications describ-
ing new records of lichens and allied fungi of the Kodar 
Range in the Trans-Baikal Territory of southern Siberia 
(Gerasimova et al. 2014; Chesnokov & Konoreva 2015; 
Chesnokov et al. 2015, 2017; Chesnokov & Lishtva 2016; 
Konoreva & Chesnokov 2016; Konoreva et al. 2016; Von-
drák et al. 2016; Zhurbenko et al. 2016). Here we report 
new records of saxicolous species of the region.
Material and methods
Lichens were collected at 56 sites, which are listed in 
Appendix 1 along with their GPS coordinates. The major-
ity of specimens are deposited in the lichen herbarium of 
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the Komarov Botanical Institute in Saint-Petersburg (LE). 
Duplicates were sent to the herbarium of the Institute of 
Botany, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, 
Pruhonice (PRA); the Institute of Experimental Botany, 
V. F. Kuprevich National Academy of Sciences of Belarus 
(MSK); and Altay State University (ALTB). Paratypes 
of Circinaria scyphulifera are stored in the herbarium 
of the Museum of Evolution in Sweden, Uppsala (UPS); 
the Conservatory and Botanical Garden of the City of 
Geneva, Switzerland (G); and Botanische Staatssam-
mlung München, Germany (M). Additional specimens 
from H, H-Nyl, S, UPS and WU were also studied for 
comparison. 
During the laboratory work, sections of apothecia 
were cut by razor blade and studied in water-mounted 
preparations. Characters of paraphyses were studied 
after treatment with 10% KOH. Spore measurements are 
given as (min.–)M–SE–[M]–M+SE(–max.), rounded 
to the nearest 0.1 μm, where ‘min.’ and ‘max.’ are the 
extreme values recorded, M is the arithmetic mean and 
SE the corresponding error of mean. Lichen substances 
of some species were studied by thin-layer chroma-
tography (TLC) in solvent systems A and B (Orange 
et al. 2001). 
The lichen nomenclature follows Nordin et al. (2011a) 
and some other works (Darbishire 1909; Oxner 1933; 
Harada 1993; Moberg 1995; Makarova 2004; Blanco et al. 
2004; Sipman 2006; Hafellner & Türk 2016).
Results
56 species of saxicolous lichens are treated in this paper; all 
of them are reported for the first time from the Kodar Range 
(Tab. 1). Aspicilia nikrapensis and Fuscidea submollis are 
new for Russia; Aspicilia sublapponica, Lepra monogona 
and Thelignya lignyota are new for southern Siberia; and 
35 species of saxicolous lichens are reported for the first 
time for the Stanovoye Nagor’e highlands. Additionally, 
Circinaria scyphulifera is described as new to science. Data 
on localities, substrates, collector number and herbariums 
are provided for each species. TLC data for some species 
are provided if necessary for correct determination.
Circinaria scyphulifera Paukov, Chesnokov & Konoreva, 
sp. nov.  (Fig. 2)
MycoBank MB 823332
Diagnosis: Circinaria with crustose, rimose-areolate, often 
variegated thallus, “molariform” areoles, crateriform to plate-
like pruinose apothecia with a white rim, and norstictic acid as 
a secondary metabolite.
Type: Russia, Trans-Baikal region: Kalar district, Kodar 
Range, Alt. 1888 m, 56°47′40.7″N, 117°22′16.7″E, Oleniy rog 
creek, plateau with lichen tundra, Rhododendron aureum and 
stones on the left bank, on stone, 18 June 2015, S.V. Chesnokov 
(Pl. 11) (LE L13731 – holotype; UFU – isotype).
Description. Thallus light grey, olive, to olive-blackish. 
Dark specimens always have some grayish areoles or 
Figure 1. Investigated area. Blue area – examined parts of the Kodar Range according to the literature data; red dots – localities studied for this paper.
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greyish-colored protuberant parts. Thallus up to 1.5 mm 
thick, rimose-areolate, without lobes or with slightly lob-
uliform marginal areoles (Fig. 2B). Areoles very irregular 
in outline, 0.5–1 mm, slightly to clearly convex, with pro-
tuberances looking like surface of molars. Older areoles 
become squamuliform with blackish lower surface. Cortex 
paraplectenchymatous, 40–60 μm thick, with cells 7–8 μm 
in diameter. Epinecral layer c. 5 μm thick. Medulla white, 
up to 800 μm thick, algal layer 125–200 μm, not forming 
conspicious stacks but crossed vertically by opaque lines 
made of dark, K-soluble granules. Hypothallus distinct, 
black, up to 0.5 mm wide, pigment unchanged in K and N. 
Photobiont trebouxoid, cells spherical, 7–15 μm. Apoth-
ecia urceolate, initially immersed, later appressed, round 
to irregular, 0.2–0.9 mm in diameter, 1–2 per areole, old 
apothecia appressed and becoming plate-like. Thalline 
margin well developed as whitish rim, partly excluded 
in older apothecia. Proper margin  in young apothecia 
obscured by thalline margin, later in some apothecia prom-
inent, blackish, surrounded by receding thalline margin. 
Disc black, smooth, concave to flat, gyrose in some older 
apothecia. Proper exciple c. 40 μm wide in upper part, 
narrowing below, cells in upper part slightly elongated, 
c. 9 × 7 μm long, thick-walled. Epihymenium greenish 
brown, N+ green, K–. Hymenium hyaline, 80–100 μm 
tall. Paraphyses moniliform, with 3–5, ± globose apical 
cells. Asci Aspicilia-type, clavate. Ascospores 6(–8) in 
ascus, usually poorly developed, hyaline, broadly ellipsoi-
dal, (16.6–)19.0–[19.3]–19.7(–23.0) × (9.0–)11.1–[11.3]–
11.5(–14.0) μm (n = 30). Hypothecium 40–50 μm thick. 
Figure 2. Circinaria scuphulifera. A, B – morphology of the holotype; C, D – variegated thallus with molariform areoles and young crateriform 
apothecia (Chesnokov 109); E, F – thalli with young apothecia and older apothecia with gyrose discs (Chesnokov 230).
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Pycnidia rare, with dark pigmented ostiole region. Conidia 
bacilliform, (6.0–)7.3–[7.4]–7.6(–10.0) × 1 μm (n = 80).
Chemistry. Thallus K+ red, C-, Pd+ yellow-orange; 
norstictic acid present.
Etymology. The species epithet refers to the crateriform 
to plate-like apothecia.
Distribution and ecology. Circinaria scyphulifera is 
known from three localities in the Trans-Baikal region 
and one locality in the Republic of Sakha (Yakutia) at 
1347–1888 m a.s.l. It grows on granite boulders in tundra 
habitats dominated by Pinus pumila and Rhododendron 
aureum. Associated species are Fuscidea mollis, Rhizo-
carpon geographicum and Umbilicaria proboscidea. 
Notes. We did not manage to obtain satisfactory ITS 
sequences from the specimens to confirm the placement 
of this species within Circinaria, but asci with reduced 
number of spores and short conidia agree with the char-
acters of this genus. Circinaria gibbosa is also a norstic-
tic acid-containing species which differs by having grey, 
rounded, strongly convex areoles, larger ascospores, a flat 
disc, higher hymenium and non-pruinose apothecia (Nor-
din et al. 2010). Circinaria cupreogrisea is another Circi-
naria species containing norstictic acid which differs from 
C. scyphulifera by having brown angulate areoles with 
a whitish reticulate pattern, flat, non-pruinose apothecia, 
a higher hymenium and larger spores. 
By their form, white rim and white pruina, the urce-
olate apothecia of Circinaria scyphulifera are similar to 
those of Aspicilia fluviatilis (Nordin et al. 2011b). The 
latter has a distinctly radiate thallus, contains norstictic 
acid also in the epihymenium, and has larger ascospores 
(20–26 × 11–14 µm) and longer conidia (11–17 µm). Aspi-
cilia epiglypta, which has gyrose discs and produces nor-
stictic acid, has much longer conidia (16–23 μm) (H-Nyl 
25457a!). Sterile tissue crossing the discs in A. epiglypta 
appears in early stages of apothecia development. Black-
ish parts of the thalli of Circinaria scyphulifera may look 
very similar to the norstictic acid-containing Aspicilia sub-
radians, which differs by having short but clearly visible 
lobes, smaller, non-pruinose apothecia and longer conidia 
(16.5–23 μm; the type of Lecanora subradiascens Nyl., 
examined; S L-1928!).
Additional specimens examined (paratype). RUSSIA. 
Trans-Baikal region, Kalar district, Kodar Range, 1698 m, 
56°39′26.8″N, 117°25′33.6″E, Leprindinskoye plateau, stony 
placers with large boulders, on stone, 14 Aug. 2012, L. A. Kon-
oreva 42 (collecting site 1) (LE); ibid., 1674 m, 56°47′57″N, 
117°21′59″E, Oleniy rog creek, right bank, stone rubble on 
slope with Pinus pumila and outlet of spring, on stone, 18 June 
2015, S. V. Chesnokov 230 (collecting site 50) (UPS); Repub-
lic of Sakha (Yakutia), Aldan district, 1347 m, 57°44′00.6″N, 
125°16′31.4″E, Golyi bare mountain, stone rubble with Pinus 
pumila, on stone, 9 July 2015, S. V. Chesnokov 109 (LE) and 110 
(G-00261031); ibid., Aldan neighborhood, 709 m, 58°32′28.2″N, 
125°29′07.1″E, bank of Bol’shoy Kuranakh river, small hill, 
slope with stone rubble, Larix gmelinii and Pinus sibirica, on 
stone, 5 July 2015, S. V. Chesnokov 64 (M).
Discussion
Here we report 56 previously unrecorded saxicolous 
lichen species from the Kodar Range, including taxa new 
for Russia, southern Siberia and the Stanovoye Nagor’e 
highlands (Tab. 1). Some rare and taxonomically difficult 
taxa are briefly characterized below.  
Aspicilia nikrapensis is reported here as new for 
Russia. The collected specimen has a whitish continuous 
thallus with poorly visible marginal lobules on its border, 
a plicate margin and appressed apothecia. The main sec-
ondary metabolite is stictic acid. The ascospores measure 
20–24 × 15–20 μm. Conidia were not found. There is 
much uncertainty in determining whitish mealy Aspicilia 
species. Most lobulate Eurasian specimens with a mealy 
thallus are usually labeled Aspicilia candida, but the 
type specimens distributed in Anzi’s exsiccate (Lichenes 
rariores Langobardi exsiccati 325, UPS!, WU!) contain 
substictic acid and have considerably smaller ascospores 
(13–17 μm) and subimmersed apothecia. The type of Aspi-
cilia nikrapensis (Simmons 2676, H!) contains stictic acid 
and has larger ascospores, so we suppose that A. nikrap-
ensis is the correct name for specimens with whitish, 
radiate, mealy thalli and stictic acid that previously have 
been referred to A. candida. The species is known from 
Canada as A. nikrapensis (Darbishire 1909) or as Lecan-
ora candida var. nikrapensis (Barrett & Thomson 1975), 
from Greenland as A. nikrapensis (Alstrup et al. 2000), 
and from Novaya Zemlya (Savicz, Lichenotheca Rossica, 
No. 114) as A. candida.
Fuscidea submollis is also new for Russia. It was 
previously reported only from Japan (Ohmura & Kashi-
wadani 1997; Shimizu 2004). 
Lepra monogona was previously reported from the 
Southern Urals (Paukov et al. 2017). The present report 
is the second record of this species in Russia, and it is 
new for southern Siberia. Most known localities are 
restricted to islands and coastal areas of Europe (Sipman 
2006; Smith et al. 2009; Sipman & Raus 2015; Ravera 
et al. 2016), Northern Africa (Llimona 1982; Egea 1996; 
Seaward 1996) and mountain territories of Asia (Zhao 
et al. 2004). In Russia the species is chemically simi-
lar to L. excludens (Nyl.) Hafellner but differs in having 
abundant apothecia with a single ascospore in the ascus 
and the absence of soralia. 
Most known localities of Melanelixia villosella are 
known from North America (Bates et al. 2010; Esslinger 
2002) and from Asia: Pakistan (Aptroot & Iqbal 2012), 
India (Goni et al. 2015; Rai et al. 2015), Nepal (Esslinger 
2002) and China (Wang et al. 2009). In Russia the species 
was previously reported from Buryatia (Urbanavichene 
& Urbanavichus 2009). This is the second record of this 
species in Russia.
Aspicilia sublapponica is new for southern Siberia. 
This species is very much like dark specimens of A. per-
radiata but has no secondary metabolites and belongs to 
the group of Aspicilia species with long conidia which 
usually exceed 30 μm in length. The species has an 
arctic-alpine distribution and is known from Sweden 
(Nordin et al. 2011a), Novaya Zemlya (Kopaczevskaja 
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Table 1. List of species reported as new from the study area. Asterisked taxa (*) are new for the Stanovoye Nagor’e highlands, taxa with “#” are 
new for southern Siberia, and species with “!” are new for Russia.
Species Collecting site Collection number (Herbarium) Substrate TLC
* Adelolecia kolaënsis (Nyl.) Hertel & Ram-
bold 4, 6, 23, 43
Chesnokov Pl. 1, 190; Konoreva 79, 
117, 121 (LE)
on siliceous boulders N/A





* Aspicilia dendroplaca (H. Magn.) Oxner 43, 48 Chesnokov 190, 222 (LE) on siliceous boulders N/A
* A. dudinensis (H. Magn.) Oxner 29 Chesnokov 55 (LE) on siliceous boulders N/A
! A. nikrapensis Darb. 47 Chesnokov 213 (LE) on calcareous rocks N/A
* A. pergibbosa (H. Magn.) Räsänen 30 Chesnokov 60 (LE) on siliceous boulders N/A
* A. permutata (Zahlbr.) Clauzade & Rondon 30 Chesnokov 60 (LE) on siliceous boulders N/A
# A. sublapponica (Zahlbr.) Oxner 26 Chesnokov 41 (LE) on siliceous stones N/A
* A. supertegens Arnold 34 Konoreva 120 (LE) on siliceous stone N/A
 A. transbaicalica Oxner 13, 21 Andreev Kodar-15, Leprindo-14 (LE) on siliceous shady 
rocks near stream
N/A
* Bryodina rhypariza (Nyl.) Hafellner
11, 15, 25, 
28, 32, 37, 
44
Andreev Kodar-6; Chesnokov 50, 68, 
116, 194; Konoreva 162, GPS-152 (LE)
on siliceous boulders 
and mosses
N/A
* Candelariella aurella (Hoffm.) Zahlbr. 53 Chesnokov 249 (PRA) on siliceous stone N/A
 Chaenotheca furfuracea (L.) Tibell 54, 55 Chesnokov 286; Konoreva 29, 31 (LE) on siliceous stone N/A
* Circinaria caesiocinerea (Nyl. ex Malbr.) 
A. Nordin et al.
5 Andreev Leprindo-3(LE) on siliceous stone N/A
* C. hoffmanniana (S. Ekman & Fröberg ex 
R. Sant) A. Nordin
13 Andreev Leprindo-14 (LE) on siliceous stone no lichen substances 
 Collema undulatum var. granulosum Degel. 13 Andreev Leprindo-14 (LE) on siliceous rocks N/A
* Dermatocarpon luridum (With.) J. R. 
Laundon
52 Chesnokov 238 (LE)
on siliceous waterside 
stone N/A
 D. miniatum var. complicatum (Lightf.) 
Th. Fr. 21, 51
Andreev Kodar 15; Chesnokov 235 
(LE)
siliceous rocks in wet 
conditions N/A
 D. miniatum var. miniatum (L.) W. Mann 13, 20, 21 Andreev Kodar 15, Leprindo-14; Kon-
oreva 173 (LE)
on waterside rocks N/A
* D. vellereum Zschacke 20 Konoreva 177 (ALTB) on siliceous rocks N/A
* Diploschistes gypsaceus (Ach.) Zahlbr. 20 Konoreva 204 (LE) on calcareous stone lecanoric acid
* Eiglera flavida (Hepp) Hafellner 24, 47 Chesnokov 20, 213 (LE) on siliceous stones no lichen substances
! Fuscidea submollis Mas. Inoue 35 Chesnokov 105 (LE) on siliceous stone divaricatic acid
 Fuscopannaria ahlneri (P. M. Jørg.) P. M. 
Jørg.
19 Andreev Kodar-14(LE)
on mossy siliceous 
stone N/A
 Hypogymnia austerodes (Nyl.) Räsänen 1, 2, 23, 36, 
44
Andreev Leprindo-1; Chesnokov 13, 
194; Konoreva 56, 149 (LE)
on siliceous boulders N/A
 Lathagrium cristatum (L.) Otálora et al. 42 Chesnokov 185 (LE) on soil in rock 
crevice
N/A
* Lecanora rupicola (L.) Zahlbr. 1, 45, 50 Chesnokov 208, 230; Konoreva 48 (LE) on siliceous stones N/A
# Lepra monogona (Nyl.) Hafellner 21, 22 Andreev Kodar-15, 17 (LE) on siliceous rocks norstictic and salazinic acids
* Leproplaca cirrochroa (Ach.) Arup et al. 11 Konoreva 182 (LE) on calcareous rocks N/A
 Leptogium cyanescens (Rabenh.) Körb. 11, 12, 14 Andreev Leprindo-13, 15; Konoreva 
165, 166, 169 (LE)
on mossy siliceous 
rocks N/A
* Lithographa tesserata (DC.) Nyl. 18 Konoreva 127 (LE) on siliceous rocks N/A
* Massalongia carnosa (Dicks.) Körb. 3, 7, 9, 10, 
12, 43, 50
Andreev Leprindo-9, 12, 13; Ches-
nokov 190, 228; Konoreva 66, 71, 135, 
162 (LE)
on mosses and soil 
on stones N/A
* Melanelixia villosella (Essl.) O. Blanco et al. 20 Konoreva 168 (LE) on mossy siliceous boulders N/A
 Pannaria conoplea (Ach.) Bory 11, 21 Andreev Kodar-15; Konoreva 176 (LE) on mossy siliceous rocks N/A
* Pertusaria digrediens Nyl. 31 Chesnokov 64 (LE) on siliceous stones protocetraric acid





 Phaeophyscia primaria (Poelt) Trass 11, 13, 14, 
20, 21, 32
Andreev Kodar-15, Leprindo-14,15; 
Chesnokov 70; Konoreva 166, 217, 
220 (LE)
on mossy rocks N/A
* Placopsis gelida (L.) Linds. 55 Chesnokov 286 (LE) on siliceous stones N/A
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et al. 1971; Nordin et al. 2011b), the Taimyr Peninsula, 
Severnaya Zemlya and Beringian Chukotka (Andreev 
et al. 1996; Zhurbenko 1996; Kristinsson et al. 2010).
Thelignya lignyota is new for southern Siberia. It is 
widespread but scattered in northern parts of the North-
ern Hemisphere, reaching as far south as Honshu in 
Japan (Jørgensen 2007). Within Russia it was previously 
reported from the Murmansk Region (Urbanavichus et al. 
2008). This is the second record of this species in Russia.
Six species are reported as new for the Stanovoye 
Nagor’e highlands. Aspicilia dendroplaca is known from 
Sweden, Finland, northern Russia (Novaya Zemlya) 
(Magnusson 1939) and southern Siberia (Sedelnikova 
2013). It can be recognised by its thin, radially cracked, 
brownish thallus surrounded by a black prothallus, small 
crateriform apothecia and the presence of substictic acid 
(Nordin et al. 2011b). 
Aspicilia dudinensis has a wide but scattered distri-
bution in Eurasia. It is known from Sweden (Magnus-
son 1952; Nordin et al. 2008), the Taymyr Peninsula 
(Kristinsson et al. 2010), Northern Urals (Paukov et al. 
2014), Altay (Davydov 2014) and the Magadan Region 
(Kotlov 1995). The studied specimen looks intermediate 
between Aspicilia verrucigera and the holotype of A. dud-
inensis (Brenner, S!), with more or less convex areoles 
and appressed apothecia; however, it has long conidia 
(18–25 μm) which agree with A. dudinensis. 
The specimens of Aspicilia pergibbosa are very tiny 
and surrounded by other species but can be recognized 
by the olive-gray moderately convex to bullate areoles 
and immersed apothecia with concave discs surrounded 
by a thin, wavy, thalline margin. Secondary metabo-
lites are absent, ascospore length exceeds 20 μm, and 
pycnoconidia were not found. Aspicilia pergibbosa is 
known from Finland, Norway and Sweden (Nordin et al. 
2011a), northwestern Russia (Kristinsson et al. 2010; 
Urbanavichus et al. 2008) and southern Siberia (Sedel-
nikova 2013).
Aspicilia supertegens is a widely distributed arctic-al-
pine species known from many localities in Europe and 
North America (Thomson 1997; Hansen 2003; Clerc 
2004; Wirth et al. 2013; Hafellner & Türk 2016), Russia 
(Paukov & Trapeznikova 2005; Kristinsson et al. 2010; 
Sedelnikova 2013) and Mongolia (Schubert & Klement 
1971). Aspicilia supertegens is very variable in thallus 
character and color but can be recognized by the non-lo-
bate thallus, wide crateriform apothecia, variable conidia 
(17–40 μm) and the absence of secondary metabolites. 
Pertusaria digrediens was previously reported from 
Italy (Rizzi et al. 2011), France (Roux 2012) and the 
Iberian Peninsula (Terrón 1997). In Russia it is known 
from southern Siberia without locality references (Urba-
navichus 2010); the records are based on specimens stored 
in the herbarium of the University of Trieste, Italy (TSB).
Within Russia, Rimularia badioatra was previously 
reported from the European part (Leningrad region, 
Hogland Island) as Lecidea umbonatula (Brenner 1886) 
and from southern Siberia (Urbanavichus 2010). 
Species Collecting site Collection number (Herbarium) Substrate TLC
 Polycauliona candelaria (L.) Frödén et al. 4, 11 Konoreva 78, 168 (LE) on siliceous stones N/A
 Polychidium muscicola (Sw.) Gray 11, 42, 46 Chesnokov 185; Konoreva 161, 164 
(LE)
on siliceous stones 
and mosses
N/A
* Protoblastenia rupestris (Scop.) J. Steiner 20, 39, 48, 
49, 52, 53
Chesnokov 164, 220, 223, 238, 249; 
Konoreva 202 (LE)
on siliceous and 
calcareous rocks N/A
* Protoparmeliopsis muralis (Schreb.) M. 
Choisy
11 Konoreva 171 (LE) on mossy siliceous rocks N/A
* Psilolechia lucida (Ach.) M.Choisy 55, 56 Chesnokov 287; Konoreva 46 (LE) on siliceous rocks N/A
 Rhizocarpon eupetraeum (Nyl.) Arnold 2, 16, 50 Andreev Kodar-7, Leprindo-1; Ches-
nokov 230 (LE)
on siliceous rocks N/A
* R. norvegicum Räsänen 41 Chesnokov 174 (LE)
on thallus of Acaro-
spora sinopica and 
stones containing iron 
oxides
N/A
* R. polycarpum (Hepp) Th. Fr. 23, 44 Chesnokov Pl. 1, 194 (LE) on siliceous rocks N/A
* Rimularia badioatra (Kremp.) Hertel 
& Rambold
8 Andreev Leprindo-10 (LE) on siliceous stone N/A
 Rinodina milvina (Wahlenb.) Th. Fr. 3 Konoreva 69 (LE)
on siliceous stone 
and thallus of 
 Rhizocarpon sp.
N/A
* Sporodictyon cruentum (Körb.) Körb. 17, 27, 42 Chesnokov 186; Konoreva 42, 96 (LE) on siliceous rocks with waterfall N/A
* Stereocaulon nanodes Tuck. 20 Konoreva 170 (LE) on siliceous stone N/A
* Tetramelas concinnus (Th. Fr.) Giralt 40 Chesnokov 173 (LE) on siliceous stones N/A
# Thelignya lignyota (Wahlenb.) P. M. Jørg. 
& Henssen
52 Chesnokov 238 (LE)
on siliceous stone in 
spray zone of stream
N/A
* Toninia diffracta (A.Massal.) Zahlbr. 49 Chesnokov 223 (LE) on calcareous soil in 
rock crevice
N/A
* T. squalida (Ach.) A. Massal. 50 Chesnokov 228 (LE) on fine soil above stones N/A
* Verrucaria muralis Ach. 53 Chesnokov 249 (PRA) on siliceous stones N/A
Table 1. Continued.
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Aspicilia transbaicalica and Fuscopannaria ahl-
neri are new for the Kodar Range. The first species is 
widely distributed in southern Siberia (Sedelnikova 2013; 
Davydov 2014), Middle Asia (Oxner 1933) and the Urals 
(Merkulova 2005; Paukov & Trapeznikova 2005). It was 
described from the Trans-Baikal Territory (Nerchinsk dis-
trict) (Oxner 1933). 
Fuscopannaria ahlneri sporadically occurs in south-
ern Siberia and Russian Far East and is red-listed for the 
Trans-Baikal Territory (Makryi 2002b). 
After our revision of previously published records, 
three taxa are excluded from the list of lichen biota of 
the Kodar Range. Protoblastenia calva and P. incrustans 
were incorrectly reported for the Kodar Range (Ches-
nokov & Konoreva 2015). Revision of the corresponding 
material showed that the specimens belong to P. rupes-
tris. Rinodina tephraspis was incorrectly reported for the 
Kodar Range (Chesnokov et al. 2015); the specimens 
belong to R. milvina. 
Conclusions
The saxicolous lichens of the mountain systems of Siberia 
are species-rich and diverse. The Kodar Range is cur-
rently the most thoroughly studied mountain system of the 
Stanovoye Nagor’e highlands, where saxicolous lichens 
constitute 49.4% of the lichen biota. The location and 
elevation of this range determine the floristic diversity of 
the region. The Kodar Range is far from large bodies of 
water. This affects the lichen biota, which is very different 
from that of other mountain systems of Siberia.
The Khamar-Daban, Barguzin and Baikal ranges are 
among the most thoroughly studied mountain systems 
of southern Siberia (e.g., Titov 1985;  Budajeva 1989, 
2001, 2002; Makryi 1990, 1999, 2012, 2013, 2014a, b; 
Urbanavichene & Urbanavichus 1998a, b, 1999, 2001; 
Urbanavichus & Urbanavichene 2004; Kharpukhaeva 
2010, 2011, 2013; Urbanavichene 2010, 2015a, b; Khar-
pukhaeva & Urbanavichus 2015; Urbanavichene & Palice 
2016). Research on these mountain systems is uneven, so 
we do not give exact numbers of species. Here we note 
the features of the lichen biota of the Siberian moun-
tain ranges. The Khamar-Daban, Barguzin and Baikal 
Ranges are affected by Lake Baikal. Mountain systems 
near Baikal, where hardwood forest (with spruce and fir) 
predominate, show greater diversity of corticolous and 
lignicolous lichens. In the larch (Larix gmelinii) forests 
that dominate the Kodar Range, the epiphytic lichen flora 
is much poorer. 
Further studies of the western and eastern parts of 
the Kodar Range will no doubt add to the list of epilithic 
species and expand our knowledge of the lichen diversity 
of the region. 
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Appendix 1. List of collecting sites in the Kodar Range.
No. Locality Coordinates Altitude Community
Collection 
date
1 Leprindinskoye Plateau 56°39′26.8″N, 117°25′33.6″E 1698 m stone rubble with large boulders 14 Aug. 2012
2
56°39′19″N, 117°25′33″E 1660 m shrub-lichen tundra with disintegrated granite 
boulders on southern slope
3 56°39′35.5″N, 117°25′20.0″E 1721 m granite boulders, thicket of Salix sp. and Pinus pumila near creek
4
56°39′41.0″N, 117°25′12.3″E 1784 m stone rubble with large boulders in upper reach 
of creek
5 56°39′40″N, 117°25′14″E 1748 m grass-covered southern rocky slope in upper part of creek
6 56°40′15.6″N, 117°25′17.6″E 2311 m mountain tundra 15 Aug. 2012
7 56°39′28.3″N, 117°25′49.4″E 1720 m western slope with overgrown rocks on ledge 16 Aug. 2012
8
56°39′27″N, 117°25′52″E 1738 m overgrown stone rubble near creek on western 
slope
9 56°39′26.6″N, 117°26′0.8″E 1772 m left side of valley, top range of rocks
10
56°39′26″N, 117°25′57″E 1760 m slope after fire on left bank of stream with 
rocky-lichen community, Ledum palustre and 
Betula nana
11 near Maloe Leprindo 
Lake
56°38′12″N, 117°23′48″E 1232 m deep shady cleft in granite rocks with creek and 
waterfall, wet mossy rocks on northern slope
17 Aug. 2012
12 56°38′12″N, 117°23′51″E 1217 m
13 56°38′15″N, 117°23′49″E 1267 m
14 56°38′13″N, 117°23′52″E 1223 m
15 Baltiyskoe Gorge 56°55′13″N, 117°39′19″E 1746 m northern slope, rocks with Pinus pumila 2 July 2013
16 56°54′20″N, 117°39′21″E 1903 m large boulders along creek
17 Zolotoy creek 56°56′09.1″N, 117°37′18.0″E 1641 m lichen-shrub tundra on northwestern slope 6 July 2013
18 56°55′54″N, 117°36′37″E 1957 m shrub-lichen polygonal tundra
19
Sredniy Sakukan River, 
left bank opposite 
mouth of Exa River
56°55′00.9″N, 117°48′57.8″E 1178 m Betula platyphylla-Populus suaveolens-Larix 
gmelinii forest with large boulders
7 July 2013
20 Anarga River 56°55′10.6″N, 118°01′45.1″E 941 m rocks on left bank 9 July 2013
21 56°55′19.4″N, 118°01′50.0″E 1071 m
22
First canyon of creek 
west of Anarga River
56°54′38.9″N, 118°00′49.4″E 1016 m narrow gorge in forest with rocks 10 July 2013
23 Shan’go Lake 56°58′41.4″N, 117°47′50.3″E 1908 m lichen tundra on shore of lake 7 June 2014
24 56°58′44.9″N, 117°48′13.4″E 1944 m rocky slope overgrown by Rhododendron aureum
25
Headwaters of Shan'go 
River, hill opposite 
“60 let USSR” pass
56°58′39.6″N, 117°49′07.4″E 2076 m slope with large boulders 8 June 2014
26 Shan'go River 56°57′33.9″N, 117°48′14.8″E 1720 m Salix sp. thickets with large boulders on right bank 9 June 2014
27
Shan'go River 56°57′30.4″N, 117°48′19.7″E 1720 m stones in creek and moss-covered bank of creek 
on left bank of Shan'go River
9 June 2014
28 56°57′24.0″N, 117°48′27.9″E 1725 m rocks and friable boulders on left bank
29 56°57′15.7″N, 117°48′21.4″E 1697 m Larix gmelinii-moss-lichen forest on left bank
30 56°56′21.5″N, 117°48′43.0″E 1841 m outcrops of sediment (coal, sandstone) on left bank 10 June 2014
31 56°56′21.3″N, 117°48′41.2″E 1817 m
32
56°56′21.6″N, 117°48′33.7″E 1710 m Betula sp.-Larix gmelinii forest with Salix sp. and 
Pinus pumila near creek on left bank
33 Azarova glacier 56°53′58.1″N, 117°34′59.2″E 2053 m moraine 13 June 2014
34 56°54′04.6″N, 117°34′54.1″E 2031 m stone rubble
35
Confluence of Uglovoy 
creek and Sredniy 
Sakukan
56°56′33.0″N, 117°36′50.7″E 1670 m rocky outcrops 15 June 2014
36
Uglovoy creek 56°56′38.6″N, 117°36′43.7″E 1691 m slope with Rhododendron aureum and Betula nana 
on left bank
16 June 2014
37 Uglovoe Lake 56°56′51.8″N, 117°35′42.7″E 1892 m bank with boulders and Salix sp. thicket 17 June 2014
38
Left bank of Sul'ban 
River, opposite mouth 
of Pravyi Sul'ban River
56°51′38.8″N, 117°17′22.4″E 1423 m granite boulders near the water 11 June 2015
39 Zolotoy creek (left 
tributary of Sul’ban 
River)
56°50′19″N, 117°18′24″E 1394 m moist limestone outcrops on right bank 12 June 2015
40 56°50′27.2″N, 117°19′12.1″E 1518 m crumbling rock on right bank
41 56°50′21.1″N, 117°19′50.2″E 1749 m stone rubble slope on left bank
42 Sul'ban River, right 
bank opposite the 
mouth of Zolotoy creek
56°50′12.1″N, 117°17′25.3″E 1595 m southern slope with creek, stone rubble, rocks and 
thickets of Pinus pumila
14 June 2015
43 56°50′11.8″N, 117°17′23.0″E 1627 m
44 56°50′11.9″N, 117°17′21.1″E 1655 m
45 Headwaters of Oleniy 
rog
56°48′31.1″N, 117°24′52.7″E 1971 m mountain tundra with stone rubble 16 June 2015
46 56°48′29″N, 117°24′51″E 1975 m
48
56°48′19.6″N, 117°25′17.3″E 2020 m rocks and stone rubble with Rhododendron ad-
amsii on northern slope
17 June 2015
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47 Oleniy rog creek 56°48′13.7″N, 117°24′15.6″E 1860 m limestone outcrops on right bank 16 June 2015
49 56°48′15.1″N, 117°24′22.4″E 1869 m 17 June 2015
50
56°47′57″N, 117°21′59″E 1674 m stone rubble with underground creek among Pinus 
pumila thickets on right bank
18 June 2015
51 56°48′21.9″N, 117°23′25.6″E 1874 m rock with creek and waterfall on right bank 19 June 2015
52 56°48′23.9″N, 117°23′25.9″E 1912 m
53 Khadytkanda River 56°44′53.3″N, 117°15′54.0″E 1229 m rocks and Larix gmelinii forest on left bank 22 June 2015
54 Mineral'nyi creek 57°04′47.9″N, 118°01′59.1″E 1521 m boulder in young Larix gmelinii forest on left bank 18 June 2016




57°06′13.7″N, 118°02′00.4″E 1594 m thin forest with Larix gmelinii 19 June 2016
Appendix 1. Continued.
